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70 Years 
——

Sister Carole Pesce
Sister Marie Stafford, the “Blue Nun”

60 Years 
——

Sister Carol Bettencourt
Sister Judeana Davidson



Joyful Service to the Lord
— Sister Carole Pesce, 70 Years

During my teen years in Santa Cruz, I 

experienced numerous ways our sisters lived the 

Holy Family Charism: 

“Remember you belong 

to the people, consider 

them first. Give them 

whatever they need 

though you might 

need to give them your 

all.”

 I saw the sisters 

engaged in parish 

ministry. They visited homes to offer support 

in family life, advocated for people in need and 

ministered to the sick. They knew how to relate 

to people and understood the spiritual, physical, 

emotional and psychological well-being of 

others. I admired them.

 One evening as I attended the weekly 

Novena to Our Mother of Perpetual Help, I 

made my decision to ask for entry into our 

Congregation. It has been a wonderful journey.  

I have been privileged to share a common vision 

with women religious devoted to building a 

better society by working for justice and human 

rights.

 The sisters I met during my teen years 

modeled a life of joyful service to the Lord. I 

have enjoyed many blessings because of their 

example.

 Fidelity, discipleship and personal growth 

continue to be my grateful response to the Lord 

for my 70 years as a Sister of the Holy Family as 

a Woman Religious in the Church.

“This is the Day 
the Lord has made.”
— Sister Marie Stafford, the “Blue Nun”, 70 Years

My first contact with the Holy Family Sisters 

was in 1949 at Holy Family Day Home in San 

Francisco, seeing the Sisters giving love and care 

to the children, helping families in need, and 

always moving among 

the people seeking 

ways to help the com-

munity, spiritually and 

in other ways.

In 1951 I started my 

journey of faith as 

a Sister of the Holy 

Family.

 The last 70 years 

I have been able to share the message of the Gos-

pel by catechetical ministry, sacrament prepa-

ration, home visiting and sick calls to hospitals 

and the home-bound.

 I am so grateful for the privilege of min-

istry in Long Beach, Santa Paula, Fremont, St. 

Edwards in Newark, St. Philip Neri in Alameda, 

and my 11 years in the Diocese of Oakland 

mission office.

 So many people have blessed my life within 

the last 70 years, and I am so grateful to my 

family, my Holy Family Sisters, the Daughters 

of Charity, and many friends for being part of 

my life’s journey.

 All I can say is thanks from a grateful heart.

5 SI ST E R C A ROL E

5 SI ST E R M A R I E

Congratulations to our sisters celebrating milestones 
in their religious commitment. We are grateful to them for 
their many years of service to the people of God. 



Sixty Years…
—  Sister Carol Bettencourt, 60 Years

There are times that the thought of 60 years 

leaves me speechless. I was in Day Home 

ministry for 7-1/2 happy years. I also did 

Religious Education 

work for 36-1/2 

enjoyable and fulfilling 

years. More recently, 

family catechesis 

became important 

because I realized 

parents were their 

child’s first teachers. 

Parents were taught 

to teach their child to know and love God 

with catechetical support. I learned some 

Spanish along the way which was helpful for 

communicating with my Spanish-speaking 

parents.

 The ministry I felt a special call to was 

going to the hospital to pray with someone who 

was dying. On the way to the hospital, I would 

ask God to let me know what they needed to 

hear. God was the great ventriloquist… and 

our God used me to say whatever needed to be 

heard… I never doubted it would be otherwise. 

 Last but not least, I was in Reno for 

44-1/2 life-giving years. I have been at our 

Motherhouse for one year now and I am 

blessed. Since first grade the Sisters of the Holy 

Family have touched my life deeply and today I 

celebrate us. 

“I have another plan 
for you…”
— Sister Judeana Davidson, 60 Years

When I was first called to religious life, I resist-

ed, because I had other plans, but God persisted 

and I finally told God, “Ok, I’ll go and you’ll 

see it is not for me.” So, here I am, 60 years later, 

loving God and my life 

as a Sister of the Holy 

Family! 

 Since my child-

hood, I have felt the 

unconditional loving 

presence of God. My 

ministries ranged from 

preschoolers to adults, 

and my deepest desire 

was that they all would experience God’s love. 

 One of the most humbling and powerful 

experiences I had was when I was at a multicul-

tural preschool. The mother of a child in my 

pre-kindergarten class told me that Hannah 

asked what God was like and her Jewish father 

responded, “God is like having ‘Sr. Judy’ all over 

the world.” I believe God calls all believers to 

make God’s love, peace and justice present “all 

over the world.”

5 SI ST E R C A ROL

5 SI ST E R J U DE A NA

Congratulations to our sisters celebrating milestones 
in their religious commitment. We are grateful to them for 
their many years of service to the people of God. 


